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TlTHfe
cated 2,4 C 4 orphans, and has indentured
under the provisions of the will 1,028
boys. A large proportidn of those who
left ita walls are doing satisfactorily in
life, while some have already attained dis-

tinction. The development of , Mr. Gir--

General Wilson has never had the courage

or the manliness to attempt to controvert.
Yet the New York Sun (a paper bought
and read in this community by Southern
men) knowing these facts, with a wiifu

and malignant spirit worthy of that dis
reputable sheet, rehashes and publishes
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BACK ACHE IS AT ONCE CUHRD BY ,

BENSOH'J CAPGINE PORUS PLASTERS
'

IT IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY THAT- NEVER FULS.
Over 2000 Drnggists have signed a paper stating that Physicians' c

they are in every way. SnperiDr to the ordinary slow actiDg Poras I ?

ters used for this purpose. Price 25 cents. "
ivch 3 4w SKABUKY & J0HX6ON, Pnarmacfluti-a- i ibonosr

WILCOX. GIBBS & GO'S

KfOao I pu Iat
Sest Fertilizer H&de

The Best !s the Cheapest !

Soid en Favorable Terms !

Paya la iri Gotten!
By T. PSISBWA?, AfU(

Lumberton, Shoe Keel, Laurinburg", Laurel Hill, ami iateriiiu nt
points id Eiclimond and Robeson counties,

jan 28-t- f . "

fireihilids:
Headuauei A for all that is good, useful, pretty and cheap for tlie

, Holiday Trade, at

Market
Have the pleasure of again announcing to tlie publio that

a e an unnsual and attractive Stock and are prepared to offer ohr've 1

customers one of the Grandest and Cheapest stocks of

Prices ranging in Suits

A beautiful and grand assortment in

GENT'S FURKriSHIIMG GOODS !

Which we guarantee cannot be equaled in this city. A fine line aai
: I latest styles in

Hats, Catjs, Boots and Shoes !

In all qualities and prices, imported direct from the Manufacturers
whicn we guarantee to be of superior fquality.; 1

We also have one of the choicest and largest stocks of Two and ThreePly and Brussels Carpets, Rugs, Matting and Oil Clothsat astonishing low prices. Please examine.
decl8 - :r- -- -- i-:
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Streets

from $3.00 upwards !
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A D-- D CVD.0 CiuSURE cnnr Tiru
mnunrseturea only under the abore Trada

MEDICINE CO., of Paria and Lcioxi
Immediate Relief Warranted. PerBaaeut. .UnrA I4ni.ii.4 r

.7 - -- "imio. now exciusireiy uea or
all celebrated Phyaician. of Europe and
America. Th hrKa .r
Far;a reporta 95 cures out of 100 casea witbia
three days.

Secret The only diaaolrer cf'the poisoa- -
eus uric Acid which ezaU in the Blood of
Kneuraatic and ftnn v Pa
CURED. CURED CUBKD.

U 8 Dewey, Eeq., 201 Broadway, Infla-
mmatory Rheum attain.J LfaTJ Eaq. 456 Waal ington Markft.

Rbeumatiam.
Mra E Twoe, 63 KaavNlnth atreett(ehalkf

formaUona in the joiata), Chrome Bbeafc
H,JTrser' .74 Ne-- k aTenue, JarT :

City, Chronio KbeumHtiam.
u Vnberlaln, Feq. Wrihiajftot

C1S?' "fhineton D O, Rheumatic float.
p Arnold, Eq. 12 Weyboaaet atraat,

,SS32lb h of twentJ jegr''

vw MmMa ociauca.tor Malarxaljnlcrmitient and Cluronio ,

o.TTflfe. Chills, or Ague,
SALICYLICA IS A CERTAIN CORE,

uperaedingr entirely the use of gulphatoaf

but will achieTe a RADICAL CDRB,witi.
t?MJ lBnTeaIencef aadftronblaiaibinj: f ont QUININE.

8.flarbo? six boxos for ti
by Mail oa receipt of mooar. '

AMU
TUUif DRUGGIST FOR IT.

HliitM-1-
?

ialUUon or aubatitute, aa off
(cP7ri?hted) i guaranteed to re,

IVi rmfene TfiuMJd, and will bedell,

Washburne & Co.,
21 J Broadway, eoiy Fulton at. (Knoz BaUd

iaT),N.T.feb 28--1 jdAi

ladies' Emporium.
J1HE MISSES KARRKE A UcQOVU,

f.l7.i"L'e.dnowlbi in Hair Oocds
itMiJT . V, cco"op". "Hormaady'Coq"
Iniiaible-B;t.ral':ffi-

.W

A fTorit new Eomad. J
"onDMKl, ; '
. Braid. Puffa mnA rrni rmb
ion and Cut Hiir,. u.t.: r 1 .Am t
order. wwij iu "

Orrfert for R(imKi "Ja. vLKmldarr
promptly attend
m A aortment of LadW Uaderwearof .beat material. JTTZ. - -
refa?w.p of 'CbUdwn'j Clotiatt.

l ?- -
wratrii taka for Oriltl XTtrdrolc r

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON. If.' C
8ATDBDJL1. MAKCH 2J. 1880.

XlTTXRKD AT THE fOSTOFFICB AT
WiimroTON, N. CM as Skconi-Ct-a- ss

Matter.
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A 8t. Lou la theatre manager waa

asked why he employed such bad actors.

Would you hare me let the poor devils

starre?' he replied.

Corporal punishment in the British
nary is now confined to twenty five lashes

whether the punishment be awarded by

lh commander of the shin or silence of

court martial.
The Prince and Princess of Wales are

said to have made up their minds to es-

tablish a fashion of 7 o'clock dinners in-

stead of those given at the absurd hour ot

9." Good ! Now it only remains for
someone to establish a fashion of 6 o'clock

dinners iuatead of those given at the ab-

surd hour of 7.

The record of life insurance companies
as presented in the reports for last year
tliow that the death claims were consider-".i-y

gai'fr h in previous yars, whkh
would seem to indicate that last yar;waf
an unhealthy one.

A boy of 17 married a woman of 7v) ?t
Jasper, Ala., but his parents captured him
immediately after the ceremony, and ban-

ished him to a distant schor 1. The bride
was wealthy, and the husband claimed to
know what he was about
v An actor at the National Theatrr, Philaw

, delphia, went ou the stage without a pis-

tol in a scene requiring him to shoot the
villain of the play. The stage manager
tried to slide the requited weapon out to,

the negligent performer, and accidentally
discharged it. Though there was no ball
in the weapon, his hand was wounded, and
be died of lockjaw.

An instance of five children at a birth

hs just been published by Dr.. William
Fraaer oi New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.
Four oied immediately, and the fifth
lived only a few days. Three were girls
and two boys. ' They weighed fourteen
pounds in the aggregate, and rarjgsdfroirj
thirteen to sixteen inches in length.

r A house built in 1639 still statids in
Bedbam, Mass., and is the oldest in New
England. It is beautifully situated under
heavily branching elms, with a mosf
covered roof. Much of the original fur
niture, !240 years of age, still remains,
and has been in the possession of one
family, named Fairbanks; during all pi
that time.

A telegram to the New York Herald
from Bismarck, D. T., March 15, t says:
The Northern Pacific train, which.arrived
from the East last night, was met by 600
people, It' beingfour weeks since the last
train arrived. Superintendent Towne
looked fatigued. There were ninety sacks
of papers in the mail. A train left for

the East this morning, and it is thought
blizzards and blockades are over for the
reason.

Some idea may be formed of the severe
wtithtr tisis KfAn xnrinrl tiv
ocean steamers, during the last twenty

r days from the following fact: The Vic
tori had 13 head of cattte washed over-

board; the Bulgarian, of Boston, 20; the
Roasend Castle, from Hoboken, lost 63

bead of cattle, 28 cases chemicals and two
boats; the Assyria bad 105 head of cattle
killed, out or a lot of 200, by the stalls
breaking adrift.

The Andersonville graveyard, as de
scribed by. a recent visitor, is anunfre
quested spot, except for travellers from
toe North, among whom are many wan
veterans who were prisoners in the stock-

ade. There are 13,715 graves, of which
about 1,000 are , marked 'Unknown.
There is a surrounding wall of solid brick
and the place ia kept neat by a resident
superintendent under Government pay
Part of the stockade is still standing, bul

, nothing remains of the prison, and the
site i covered by bubhes. There is no
trace of the famous brook, nor any mark
of the wells dug by the prisoners.

Recently one of the children of . the
- Princess Royal of Eogland, now the wife

of the h4ir of the German Emperor, had
Dean ailing, ana witn maternal aoucuuaa
the Princess personally supplied the little
invalid with many of its requirements
This innovation on German court eti-que- tte

produced utter dismay, and wa
brought to the notice cf the Empress, in
.answer to whose expostulation the Prin
cess replied: 'If my mother, .the Queen
of England and Empress of India, can
carry milk in to one of her children, who
like it 'so much more because given by

her, I tbiuk 'i may do so without forget

tiDg my position.
Glraid College now contains 870 or-

phans, and Ju income his so increased

ainca Qirard's death that the neV build
inga necessary to rcsire this large-- nam
ber have beu buiU entirely from that in-

come Without ir ujuiug ai the fund. The
cell?- -- buj thus far received- - and cdu- -

CELEBRATED

The Bltterg invariably remedv yellowness
of the complexion and whites of th eyts,
pain? the right side aud under the right
shoulder blade, furred tongue, high colored
urine, nausea, vertigo, dyspepeia, constipa
tion. Heaviness of the head, mental deepor- -
dency, snd every other manife3ttro or

of a disordered copditioi! of the
liver. The stomach, bowela and kidney alo
experience their, regulating and t-- mc ii.ni- -

ence.- -

For sale bjfall. Druggists and Dealers gen
erally. . . mohi

4xvv4yvoyvvixrvAxTViAVAyvviV4,
If you axe a man ot business, weakened by the strain of

your duties, avoid stimulants and use -

rou are a man of letters, toiling over your mldnigiit
work to restore brain nerve and waste, use

If you are young and suffering from any indlsc i etioa
or dissipation ; if you are married or sir plc, old or

young, smrermj? irom poor neaitn or langiusn-in- g

on a Ded of sickness, rely on

B
Whoever you are, wherever you are, whenever you feel

that your system needs cleanfdnp toninjr or
stimulating, witnout tntoxicati, take

Have yon fl'spepsia, kidney or vHvam ccn:tlaitt t'is-w- m

ease of the stomach, boivels, blood, lirer,vi nei'Ltst
ftf You will be cured if yon use

If you are simply weak and low Bplritrd.tryit! Buy st

upon it. Your druggist keeps it.
It may save your life. It has eaved hudrede.

Iton Couch Cnrelsthesweetest,afetandbest. Ask rh iren.
The II"p Fad for Stomaih, Lirer and KWneys,i8 snprrJor tf all

other. Cures fcv absorption. Itisperi'etL Ak un:i-i."Ut- jt

D. t. C. is an absolute and irresistible cure for druu'ncnes, tie's of
fgftffEBB opium, tobacco or narcotics. EZ?E?S
Above sold by druggisu.Hop Bitters Mf., Co., X. V

est 'Butter in the

World!
3 bounds for 8 1 .

Q.ILT ED'JZ BUTTE?, 30 conta.

Nw York State Batter, v E Dt

Cf uatry Cutter, 20 c.-nt- .'

Ki.) Coffee 15 to 20 ce ts.

PcreIaf LXrd. 10 ceuta.

Jkv Coffee. 30 i-- - 2S ceqtJ.

Kio 'Coffee 5 to 2ft cn.
Pig Raois, Tongues, Ex-Sbo- re Mackerel.

50 Cae Rnedere & Co , e

Pints and Quarta.

50 Cases Imported French Brandy,

20 Caeea Toney Whi.5keT-r-Be- Et in the

World.

Cakc8,';Cr Ackers, PreserveB, Pickeidj

Vjup, Tea, Liqaore, Tobaceo

hr.d Ciifisrp, at popular prio;g.

Geo, Myers,
teb 13 U, 13 and 1ft SonthrFront

Yellow Tobacco
K WRITE ABOUT IT, year in and
year oat, in the ,

BOEDER BEVIEW,

t aiwn and pubhtked by ) Dr DB AMIS, at
An unterrified Democratic, and yet a liren practical Dnsme-- s mtn'i paper.
TeHa hor to baildnp the indnatrial inter

? State. How to make money ontne farm, aad aecure the best rewards forlabor.
Send $1.E0 to pay one Tear'g sabicription

and eet Tobaceo Wuide Book and Tcbaccoowu rree. Addrers,
BORDER REVIEW,

fe0 ; - - Henderson, N. C.

Why Wot Co
YyHERE TOU CAN GET

THE BEST Liquor, Oysters,

Wines, Cigarj, eU?' Tha New Restaurant
xnd sloon opened by WILL WEST, in
the Custom House Alley, has tie bett ol
ererythiog at very reasonablo prices. 2Jew,
reat, dean and j rivals, U the Office
Saloon. WILL WEST,

lachvJ l'roprielor.

Old Hewapapers;
A QCTA 2i.TITY.OF.?LD lTEW8PAPERa
or rapptnx, oCcred for tzlo citapat the

the false charces of General Wilson. Need
we say more ? What more can be said,
excep- - to add that these false charges are
going down the tide of time, in the shape
of history, which, is manufac'ured inior

nicely bound volumes at th.: North, and
ssnt South for the edification ant delects- -
tion of Southern school cl.iidren, some of
whom, we are sorry to believe, are being
taught in this very State, aye, and in this
varv city. too. these erroneous aud false
charges, which are nothingmore nor Irs
than slanders upon the trutbNt his ory.
We hope the time Is not;far distant when

there will be some law erirct'td iu North
Carolina as well as in every otbei South
era State, to pronmit ana puiiis'i tne in
troductioD of such false histories ito'tbe
common schools of tfieae Slates. Thec l

lees and private schools which dre to

teach from such infamous vbook should

be frowned down by all decent and re-

spectable people in every S juth-r- n com-

munity.

Which is the greater nuisano3, a
cat or a mouse?' asked a correspond-
ent. Well, a mouse will mutilate but
hold; a cat will m?w till late, too
We give it up. ,

I wish I were you about two bourf
she eaid, with great tenderness. 'And
why, my dear? he akdd Wttb consid-
erable interest. 'Because, sbo sa d.
toying affdetionately with his watch
chain, 'because then I would buy my
wife 6 new bonnet.

Hi, boy, I'm aVstrauifcr in towri
Show me where I can get florae wnx.
And the boy sent him to tha school-
master, because he said the sshool
master had more whacks thau any per-
son he kaew .pf.

How to Get a Husbaad'jis the tftle
of a little work advertised iu the East-er- n

papers. Tue Elmira G z tte thinks
the pluce L get Liin is by tte
ear.

What, asKs a correspondent caubgs
the hair to come out? Before we an-
swer we must know whether yon are
maaried or single. This is important
to a true understanding of the case. -

A young lady was endeavoring to
impress upon the minds of her Sunday
School scholars the sin and terrible
punishment of Nebuchadnezzar, and
when she said that ior se en years b.9
ate grass like a cow,she was astonished
by a little girl, who asked, 'Did hs
give milk. ; "'

- .

Port Grape Wine. ;

Ihe following, from the celebrated Dr
Mott oi New York, speaks wonders for
Mr. Speer's efforts to raise the Oporto
Grape in New Jersey:

62 MADISON AVEXUE,
New York, April 11, 187S. J

Mr. Alfred Speeb. Dear Sir ; The
visit which I made last ye;sr to your
Vineyards, wine-presp- es a; d wults at
fassaic, N. J., satisfied me tcorouhU- -

that the wines manufactured bv jcu ;ire
pure and unadulterated, aud the very
best that can be offered to the public for
medicinal uses.
I Actin? unon mv favnmhlfl irnnrp-Hion- s

jc i J 1

at the time, I have since recomrneaded the
Port Wine more particularly in my
practice, and am satibfied, with marked
benefit, to my patients,
j There can be no better prooi to the
doubting mind, as to the Wine being
made of the finest Oporto Grape, than a
visit to the acres of land covered with the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruit. W'shing
you success in your praiseworthy enter-
prise,

remain respectfully yours,
ALEX B. MOTT, M. D.,

rrof. of Surgery. Bellevue Hosp. Med'l
College, &o, &c, '

I For sale by J. C Munds, Green &
Flanner. P. L. Bridgera & Co.

important to me Afflicted
We would advise all who may ned tlio

advice of a physician, to either call o
write to Dr. Robertson. 19, So. Eutaw St.
baltirnore, Md., who from 15 ye.trs tjxno

sirience
. A.

in. Hospital and special Practice.
cuaianiees a cure m ail aiseases or tbo
Wrinary Organs and of the Nervous Sya
tein, Organic anr'l eminal Weakness, lm- -
prtency (loss of oexual power), Nervous
Debility and tremblirg, Palpitation of the
Heait, dimness of sight or giddiness, No,
turnal Enissions, 4c., all resulting from
abuses in youth, or excesses in manhood ;
also all skin and blood diseases quickly
cured. Dr. R. is a graduate of one of the
oiaest ana best medical schools in this
country (Uciyersity of Mardard,. and re
feis to the loading physicians iri his city .and

u cuuBuibiagnim can reiy upon honorable
and confidential treatment. In writing
en close stamp for reply. Special attention
KiTcu wj su ivuiue compiamta. Uooa ac
commodations

Li II.J1.!
for' all .

wishing
.

to--
- call ted

mjc Kim. iiiouiciua sent so any address.

From the Banks of the Hudson.
Newburo. N. Y., Oct. 20. 1879.

H.-H- Waeneb & C3o RocwiJiTFft isr
T. Gentlemkn CA lady of over fer-en- ty

years of age. In failing health for
over a year, has been U6lng Warner's Sa'e
Diiters on my recommendation. She
leeia rery grateful for tha benefit she has
aert red therefrom, and says that until

jovt ucr bwuku couia near no
Tegetable food for orer three years. I
beliere it to be a csrta'n specific for dys'
prpsia. Ur, J. T. JOSLTK.

I Physician's Win.
New York physicians sav that th hVA

been using fepeer's Port Graf. Win and
Wine Bitters iu their practice fir ir t,.
the entire satisfaction of their
themselves, and take great pleasure ir.
recommending them to the nublw m wi..an that is claimed for them, and. in-fA-

the most reliable they can find For sale
cy-uree- a s JTUscsr. JM. C, llunds and

afd'a coal lands in Pennsvlvaniaxhas
raised the gross income of the estate from
$67,958.44 in 1833 ; (the year ' after hi

death) to $87-7- , 165.72 in 1879,,

The Pope has been told by his physi
cians as jtheir uaanimoufi opinion that it
is necessary for bis health . to quit' the

w '

Vatican and pass the summer where he

can avail himself of sea bathing. 'You
are merely telling me that it is necessary
for me to do what is impossible,' 'he ans j
wered, and no more was said until a
French physician renewed the subject,
h: 1 observed that the baths were essential,

l might be procured within the pro-

duct of the Vatican, i So the Pope con-

sented to measures for erecting a bathing
establishment of salt water to be brought
from Civita Vecchla, apd for other miner-

al waters to ,be procured.

THE SAME OLD LIE.
Of all the unfa'ir, ungenerous and un-

manly sheets published jn that section
where a.misreprentation of the truth of
history is made capital by which the men
of moral (?) ideas ride into place, power

?;d f.jrtUM, we think tha the New York
Sun i among the. worst. For a persistant,
perverwiou of facts, a. distortion of truth,
and Jorjcool, uabiiabing' cheek the Sun
is about the equal ot anything we have
ever read Toe ''Sun is edited by three
Republicans who wire brought up in the
office of the N. Y. Times; one of these
editors bears t be Lame f Swinton and
delivered hitr self of a --.big speech at a

cornmuaistic gathering ixi .New Yok not
long since, and is the . political associate of

one Schwab, a well kuowu leader of that
turbulent elemeut which burns, ravages
and destroys, aud is known as tne Social

ut or Communist party.. The chif super-Vis- or

of the paper is Charles A. Daca
a well known disappointed politician of

their Republican antecedents and whote
principal aim in this life now seems to be
to revenge himself upon any one aud
every one wno ever received: a favor from
General Grant; because, forsooth," after
helping IBs he imagined to hoist Grant
into the presidential chair, he, Dana, was
left in, the cold and refused any position in
the Cabinet, and given none of the crumbs
from his master s table. With a dispo-

sition soured' by disappointment, like a
venomous reptile which becomes blind from
the poison of its own system, he snaps
and. bites,and tries to fasten his poisonous
fangs in everything which his blind pas-

sion tells him will be an cany victim to
pour his vencm upon. And so it comes
to pass, that because the late Mrs. Dovey
of Mississippi, bequeathed to that State a
life size portrait of that pure patriot, and
brave aud generous soldier, and hightoned
chivalrous gentleman, the Hon. Jefferson
Davis which the legislature of Mississip
pi has gratefully received by a resolution
of thanks the venoo of the Sun rises
and it strikes out its fangs at that noble
old man, by rehashing a falsehood pub
lished by a cavalry s raider and bummer,
named Wilson, who claims to have cap-
tured Mr. Davis in female attirf; and
when it has beenproveu by a publication iB

the Philadelphia Times the same paper
in which Wilson made his false publics
tion that Wilson was a malignant and
wilful falsifier. The j testimony of ed-er- al

officers who did nake the capture
was published.from which i. appeared that
Mr.Davisid not only not seek to make
his escape, but that when he left his tent
tie was under the impression that the fir
ing which aroused him, was occasioned
by some of Wheeler's Caialry and his
escort; that when he came out of ti
tent it was with the air and word of comv

f.'

mand, to quell what he. thought was a
disturbance between his own followers;
and that when he found out that he was
surrounded by the foe, his manner was
both reckless and defiant, o much so
that a Federal Colonel rode up to Mr,
Davis and remarked to him, Mr. Davis,
you must remember tbatyuu are now a
prisoner intimating at the same time
that he might suffer serious consequences
if he did not change his manner, to which
the noble old herb's haughty reply was,
"Sir, I care not loir your throats. 1 would
rather be killed even now, than be a
prisoner in your hinds, or words to that
effect. Among other falsehoods which
this malicious falsifier, General Wilson,
published was, that for weeks before the
capture of Richmond, Mr. Davis had the
Confederate cruiser Shenandoah cruis
lug off the coast of Florida, so tha; he and
his Cabinet could escape upon her to
Havana, when, in point of fact, the Sken
andoah was in foreign waters and did
not know of Dee's surrender1 and the
downfall of the Confederacy for three
months after it bad all transpired. The
publication of General Wilson's was fall
of falsehoods and inaecurac:es,wbich were
all exposed by General Reinn' nn

member: of Congress . from Texas
in an elaborate and well written mice
n,tbaThi!ai3!p7ii Wectfy Tttnt4! Trlibij

B90K GEKTS!
drc8., It will py yon. A. GO UTi'N A CO.,
26 S 7th bt., Philadelphia, Pa. mch 3 iw

P3 A iy Stool,Cavr nnd Tooa only
Millie $H3 to $255. ORGANS

13 Stops, 3 set Reedsr 2 Knee Swelis,Stool,
Book, oiJy $98. D" Holiday Newspaper
Free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Wash-
ington, N. J. mch 3

AGENTS READ THIS.
We wanu an Agent in this Cout ty to

whom we will pay a salary of $100 per
month and ex;-ense-

s to sell our wondeiful
JStlSw11. amPle fiee- - Address at once

ixixixx ol iu., Marsnall. Mich pan.
mch 3

ON 30 DAYS TBIAL.
We will send our Electro Voltaic Bel tsand other Electric Appliance upon trial fory those Bufferin f'om Nerroua De- -'unity, rvieumangm. r&rxa nr

rvf .VT T ; B-u- l J . """wur oiuneyB, no many other dia--

Addreia. VoLATlf! kh.t nn mZZJl-1-
S

$10,009 ON LIFE & PROPERTY.
w i will De paid toany person who can

a jjamp nuea with our
a FETY ATTACHMENT.

Mailed free for cents. Four
lor si.

INSURANCE Amenta Wanted. Male orFemate.
J. S. VlVTfi'. O . T

CO t 'Binebamntnn. V V'mm u r a m. m

salt sroom, 13 Wt- - Broad
way, a . y.Por 35;ct. mch 3 4w

nts Wanted

THE HISTORY OF THE BIBLE.

P!:ff J1" een
enber. For riZ' ..V.1" 10 eTer7 rob--

" " wmtonce to PP'y at
TBI Hsamv Drr. u

MILTON D. J0HWS0W,
n

itiiuiinnio
Commission Mdrchaht,
.t7Aonirjdi;orT, b: -

f;rti DAiLT.r.27ii:i7.crric3


